













Learning Support Volunteer Students' Learning in Volunteer Activities
――A Comparison of Psychology Students and Education Students――
TAKEUCHI Michi・YAMAMOTO Mayumi
Kochi Prefectural Police Headquarters・Tokushima University Faculty of IAS
Abstract：The purpose of this study is to clarify if there are differences in needs depending on the affiliation and 
specialty among undergraduate students and graduate students, both participating as learning support 
volunteers. As a method, we used semi-structured interviews for psychology students and education students 
who were acting as learning support volunteers. In the survey, we asked what they felt about the teachers and 
what they got from the learning support volunteer activities. Next, we conducted a comparative study of both. 
The result was as follows: psychology students became clinical psychologists and school counselors, while
education students engaged in learning support volunteer activities to become teachers. There was a 
difference between the two groups. As for the future, it seems necessary to give students  some guidance 
concerning the learning support volunteer activities based on the differences in the course. 
（Keywords: Learning support volunteer students，Psychology students, Education students）
１. 問題と目的




































































































































大学院生 15 名であった。 
（２）調査時期 











































対象人数は 15 名，平均年齢は 21.6 歳であった。
所属は，心理学を専攻している学生 8 名(女性 8










参加期間は 5 月中旬から 2 月末までで，派遣回数
は最大 35 回と決められている。心理学履修学生
の学習支援ボランティア活動参加回数は，平均
1.88 回であり，1 回から 3 回にばらついていた。
教職履修学生は，全員が初めてであった。そのう








が 4 名，清掃指導が 2 名いた。 
本文中，または，表中に出てくる「勉強会」と
は，週に 1 度 90 分間程度，徳島大学で行われて
いる活動のことで，学習支援ボランティア学生の
うち，心理学履修学生のみが参加している。勉強


































男性 女性 有 無 有 無
心理学 0 8 1.88 2 6 0 8
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